Jewish Studies Meltzer Intern Post-Program Assessment Form

Intern Name:
Program Title:
Date of Program:

I. Please summarize your event. Who spoke? What took place? How many people attended?

What worked or did not work in planning your program? What obstacles did you encounter, if any, and how were they resolved?

What worked or did not work in advertising your program? Were you pleased with the turn out? What would you do differently next time?

Would you run this particular kind of event again?

II. Please provide feedback about our Jewish Studies Meltzer Intern Program.

How did you hear about the program, and what drew you to apply? How might we better reach interested students?

What were your expectations for the program? Were they met? If not, how would you suggest incorporating the missing elements?

Was the Graduate Coordinator effective in facilitating communication to help you plan your program? If not, what could be done differently?

What lasting contribution did the program offer you as a student, as someone interested in Jewish Studies, or in leadership?